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The_PurposeOf SCHOOL TO HOLD
Extra-Curricular

Activities
It is not enough that a man make a

l iv ing: he must enjoy liv ing . Leisure
hours well spent make for a complete
liv ing . The natu ral instincts for so-
_cial lif e and for leadership development
should be given expression through in-
teresting and well planned channels,
such as a club system which aims to
provide for every kind of legi timate
activity.
Therefore: we, the Editors, believing

the reasons fo r such tr a ining should
be of great interest to the friends and
parents of the school, have asked the
directors of each department concerned
with extra—curricular activities to
give their opinions regarding the spe-
cific value of their line of work.

FOOTBALL
“The aim of any sport is three fold;

the development of mind, body, and
character. Although every student
cannot make the Varsity, or even
compete on the Varsity squad, he can
secure the benefits of athletics by com-
peting in the inter-classsports pro-
gram. Exercise secures organic devel-
opment, competi tion requires alertness,
efiort, determination, self-control, a co-
operative sp irit, and teaches one his
physical powers. T rain ing rules pr o-
vide a standard for in telligent care of
the body. Each is of grea t value in
later life.”—Mr. Utz, Football Coach.

LATIN CLUB
“To give students in terested a more

thorough knowledge of the home lif e,
national customs, and geographical
background of the people w h o s e
language they are learning.”

——Miss Winter.
“LE CERCLE FRANCAIS”

“This club will aim not only at giv-
in g an opportunity to students of ac-
quir ing a grea te r facil ity in conversa-
t ional French, an oppor tuni ty which is
very limited in classroom work, but also
at creating a keener interest in things
French, by having talks on the coun— _
t ry of France, on the characteristics,
customs and manners of its people
and on French history, literature and
art .” —Miss Curry.

MUSIC
“Music, —the universal language,

the oldest of arts representing the his-
tories of ages, the reproduction of
many-sided emotions: —Music,——the

(Continued on Page Two)
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THE POWER BEHIND
THE SCHOOL

The above pictures show Mr. Mer-
r ill, the principal of the High School,
on the left, and Mr. Schreiber, t he
Super intendent of a ll Port Washington
Schools, on the r ight. Mr.Merrill is a
graduate of Colgate and has been su-
pervising pr incipal of the high school
fo r several years. Mr. Schreiber has
also been with us fo r a number of years.
Both men have done much toward
making Port Washington High School
one of the best on the Island. When
the new school building is completed,
Port will have one of the most beauti-
f u l schools on Long I sla nd. This is
due to the architect and the builder,
bu t, the re a l success which we hope to
at tain will be due to Mr. Merr ill and
Mr. Schreiber.
When, on November 7th, the parents

of the pupils visit the schools, they will
notice the improvement that has been
made. The classes will begin a f te r the
program in the auditorium and will
take the place of the regular seventh
and eighth per iod classes as usual, with
the exception of the Dramat ics, Home
Economics, Manual Train ing and De-
signing classes.

OPEN HOUSE TO BE
HELD __PLAY, ‘7NEV-
ERTHELESS,” TO BE
ACTED NOVEMBER 7. ,

The week of November second has
been set aside by President Coolidge
as Education week. In observance of
this time the high school will hold an
open house fo r parents and friends ,

Wednesday evening, November 7th. Af-—
ter a program in the High School Au-
ditorium, including the presentation of
“Nevertheless” by high school students,
classes taking place in the seventh and
igh th periods will be held in their
regular rooms.
So many parents think that they are

doing their duty by their children if
they just send them on their way to
school every morning, but, to really
take advantage of a ll the opportunities
of public schools, the parents must
help, and to do this, they must know
about the schools.
It is of much advantage to the pa-

rents to not only hear of the changes
and modifications in the methods of
teaching but to become thoroughly ac-
quainted with them. So many new '

plans are being tried out nowadays that
it is necessary for every pa r e nt to
le a r n their worth for himself.
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INFIRST VICTORY _

EVANOSKY S C O R E S
TWICE

LOSERS COUNTER ON PASS
Be it known that those who followed

the resolution of Messrs. Neusel and
Seraphine not to shave until Port had
won a football game may clip their
whiskers now. Last Saturday at Law-
rence, Port turned in the first victory
of the season, scoringtouchdowns in
the second and third periods a n d
breaking up and intercepting t h e
Lawrence passes in the last per iod to
gain a 13-6 victory. Lawrence wasa
hot favorite and only the most opti -
mistic Port rooters conceded their team
a chance.

The Port eleven played brilliant foot-
ball, exhibiting something that P_ort
teams have long lacked, a scoring
punch. Every player performed his du-
ties faultlessly but individual honors
go to Charles Evanosky, cap tain and
fullback. He grabbed passes out of
thin air and ran wild through the Law-
rence line, scoring both Port touch-

Tom Williamsen, the durable

Dane , alternated with Evanosky in the
ball carrying and drove Lawrenceback

downs.

wit h long twisting spirals. Dap Sull i -
van’s field generalship and Art Allen’s
defensive ‘play were other br ight spots.
Dave Clarkson, at end, played what
was probably the greatest game that
he ever has. He was down under punts
before the ball could re a ch the receiver
and his tackling was hard and decisive.
Jack Leyden heldhis enddown in good
fashion. Both touchdowns were the
result of Wblocked kicks, the first by
Smith and the second by Chambers.
Ryeck, Te rre ll and Neusel formed a
solid wall in the centre of the line.
Port kept intact i ts record of having
scored more first downs than the oppo-

sition in each game but gaining 12 to
Lawrence’s 10.

’

Pass Over Goal-Line
On the fourth down, a pass bounced

off Evanosky’s finger tips in to Vilardi’s

hands over the goa l line.
Recovering a fumble at midfield,

Lawrence again set sail for the goal.
'A long pass brought the ball to the 15-
yard line but Williamsen managed to
in tercept the next one.
penal ty put the ball on the 5-yard line
but Williamsen punted out of danger.

A five-yard

Next Saturday is an open date for
Port’s boys, who will have a well de-
served rest unt il the Freeport game on
November 10. The second team wi‘

play a game with the St . Aloysius
eleven at Flower Hill Field this Friday
at 3.30.
Substitutions—Port: Golder for

Ryeck; F er tig for Terrell; P. Smith for
Neusel; Crandall for R. Smith.

o _ _ _ _ _

THE TEN COMMANDMEN'I‘S—
BEHOLD

1. Thou shalt not have any other
school before P. W. H. S.

2. Thou shalt not chew gum.

3. Thou shalt not abduct thy neigh-
bcr’s pad or French book.

4. Thou shalt not h it thy enemy on
that part of the body which is the
head,with a spit ball.

5. Honor and love thy teachers and
thy books.

.6. Obey thy rules and thy elders.
7. Thou shalt not say naughtywords.
8.‘ Thou shalt attend thy football

games, etc.
9. Thou shalt stretch thy lungs to

the utmost to cheer.
10. Thou shalt not gyp class.
11. (For good measure) Thou shalt

contribute to the Port Weekly as well
as do thy homework.

HockeyTex _

AvengesD d fi ;
_’

ByBalllui
The girls hockey b a l k’ k I n -

0nd time this year ma E 1 ‘ .1'
time with the firm idea ct am a
defeat suffered two weeks 9: 1 Ell-
win.
The teams seemed to he '3'!usually
matched and the goals ( I 1 I15 s i b
were scored only after long 1 3 %ml
plenty of hard work.
The ball was kept on Ptrt ’s sit if

the field most of the time but Bniiiin
ofiered strong defense when Pa t h i e d
to score.
The last ha lf of the game cuiited

mostly in hard struggles in the middle
of the field and neither team was of-
fered much chance for scoring, b u t
a f te r twice having tried the score, Ka-
tie Zurlis broke through the Baldwin
line fo r the final and deciding score of
the game.
Af te r the game refreshments of co-

coa, sandwiches and marshmallows
were served in the lunch room. Cheers
were led by both teams and after sev-
eral exchanges of comments on the
game, Baldwin went home while the
Port girls busied themselves washing
the dishes.

,

Previously Undefeated
Baldwin up to Thursday had never

suffered a defeat by any team. They
had experienced fourteen straight vic-»
tories since their debut last year. They
were the Long Island champions of
last year.

Large Cheering Crowd
A large crowd of “meters” turned‘

out fo r the game Thursday and many
familiar cheers were led by Bill and
Scotty. As was promised, the specta-

V

tors weren’t the least‘ bit disappointed
in the game.

'

Port’s next game is to be w i t h‘
Hicksville at Port. Neither team has
met the other yet and t he players
need a ll the support of the cheering
squad to defeat them, so be at the:
game on Thursday, November 8th.

Line-Up
Port 3 Baldwin 2

Wackwitz .............. R. W. ................ Clark
Haynes R. L... Arden
Rice .................... C.F. ..............Roussean
Dell ....................L. L. ..................Lambert
Cimminera L. W. ..Paluzek
Erb .......... .. . H B .................Newton
Zurhs ...... .. C. H. B. ..;............. Sties
Emmerich .. ..L. H. B. _........O’Donohue
Carmichael .. H. B. ..........Ostheus
Williamsen .. .L. H. B. ........Esposito
Lewthwaite .......... K ............McKenna
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